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RECEIVED BY WIRE.enginçer; J. M. McKane, second engi
neer ; J. Merritt, fireman ; Charles 
Bernsee, cook; A. E. Maltby, parser; 
A. Rowell. K. Foskitt and C. H. Sin
clair, deck hands; J. Fussell, captain’s 
bov, —. MoSaates, steward (drowned).

The steward of the wrecked steamer 
was tr young man from Skagway pamed 
Monas'tes. He was a stepson of Mr. 
Boughton who is bookkeeper for the 
Skagway Brewing Co. The young man 
was unknown here, as he shipped at 
Whitehorse.

Sid Barrington, liis brother and Capt. 
Jordan remained with the house of the 
Florence S. which had grounded near 
the mouth of the Hootalinqua. They 
were on the house when it broke away 
trom ttje steamer, ant stayed with it in 

of this kind occur, there has been much the hope of saving something —what 
talk as to the cause which led to the it is not known. When the Bailey 
wreck, and nothing short of a thorough passed the hull the 
investigation will show the real caua^ Qfbating“cargâ C°nS,< "" 6 ’ *
and fix the tylame it there is any. ■/ The Florence S. is no more. A valu- 

‘ ‘The Florence S. had, I thought able cargo has been lost, and three lives 
when I first saw her at Whitehorse, too have been sacrificed, but the law which 

, , . . j, , . . calls for a master papers ot a certainmuch deck for the sue of her hull. descri t1on bas beeB1'complied with.
Whether she was overloaded or impro 
perly loaded I can not of Course say,but 
it seemed to me that she was very top 
heavy. I have heard it stated that she 
was overloaded and again, that in the 
matter of tonnage she was not overload
ed, hut that the general character of 
the cargo was bulky in proportion to its 
weight. My own notion is that this 
latter theory is the correct one. The

Heroic Efforts flade to Save the Passengers—Several Were Carried aj freight was piled from the main deck 

Lp — Long Distance Down Stream—Attempts to Save the Women FaH—

Individual Bravery Exhibited. —

FLORENCE S. WRECKED the water, alter the hull had tipped far 
euoaugh so that the guard rail caught 
the force ot the current. It must have 
been then that the unfortunate women 
who were much excited, jumped over
board. Had they stayed by- the wreck 
it is altogether improbable that they 
would have been lost.

PRINCE
j- TUANWW-er As to the

steward I can say nothing, except that 
it is most Jikely that he was caught by 
the freight add' smashing woodwork of 
the superstructure when it was carried 
away, and this prevented him trom get
ting ,to the surface.

“As is always dhe case when things

In Thirty-Mile, Near the Scene of the Domville’s
Loss.1

Has Mobilized an Immense Army 
e and Will Expel All For- ' 

eigners.

.

fc
.river Was full ofx

.1i

CUE FLEET IS :
- y;

1 ... River News.
The annual inspection of steamers by 

the government inspector at this port 
has created considerable confusion in' 
the sailing dates of the different com
pany’s boats which were billed to leave 
here in the past few days. The Susie 
for that reastih did not leave on her ad
vertised sailing time and could not cast 
off until the son had crossed the meri
dian on Sunday.

The Ora which was to sail yesterday 
also was held 24 hours and will not 
leave until this afternoon.

Seattle No. 3 was billed for today 
but cannot depart for the same reason, 
as she has not been inspected yet. She 
sails tomorrow.

The steamer Leon is also billed for 
tomorrow for her trip down river.

The Bonanza King, which arrived 
yesterday, is another boat awaiting in
spection. She is hilled to sail today 
but will probably be held over until 
tomorrow. She brought to Jlawson .">2 
tons of general freight, 69 head of stock 
and the following passengers : H. C. 
Filer, J. C. Parson, Ralph E. Anchors, 
Mrs. K Iceman, W. M. O’Keefe, Mrs. S. 
Lutrim, Paul Dupier, Fred McCrim and 
W. Bari).

The S. S. Bailey arrived this morning 
with the passengers and crew of the ill- 
fated Florence S. She brought the gov
ernment mail. Following is her pas
senger list : Miss L. Wake, Mrs. I.. 
Wake, H. M. Towle, Mrs. H.A. Schell, 
F. D. Layton, W. M. Rice, Sam Miner, 
Dr. O. Robertson, W. Webster, A. Faw-

The Boat Had a Bad List and Went Over on a Sud

den Turn.

And Hostilities Hourly Expected 
at Nlng Po. jy

SIR ROBERT HART KILLED

to the upper deck solid, and consider
able freight of a lighter and more bulky 
nature was piled on the hurricane

After Supplicating for Lives of For
eigners—No Direct News From 

Pekin Since June a8th.

- Petersburg, July 18, via Skagway, 
July 23.—A dispatch from Chefoo says 
that-Prince Tuan has mobilized 950,006 
men which he has divided into corps. 
The northern corps has orders to expel 
all foreigners from Amur. Four corps 
are .concentrated at Pekin and another 
at Tientsin.

‘ There are now 23,000 Japanese troops 
in China and it ia^due to this that 
Prince Tuan is making such extensive 
military movements. The Chinese fleet 
is concentrating in the Chine see and 
hostilities are hourly expected at Nlng

deck.
£ From the time the steamer left

TÜe Florence S. was lost in the stream, carrying with it the captain, Whitehorse to the time of her loss, she 
Thirtymile river Saturday afternoon at j Ernest Jot dan, Sid Barrington and bis was listed from one side to the other, 
about 1 o’clock, and is a total loss. | younger brother, and Purser A. E. | except when driven by the wheel full

speed. Then she seemed to keep near- 
Some of the passengers, among them I ly an even keel. That is why I men

the two ladies drowned, were lost tion the fact of her wheel’s being 
here, although not without everything | stopped at the time she capsized, 

being done to save them that . was pos
sible. Oliver Redpatb, of Kamloops, I the, exception of the woman and her 
and J. Foster, of Victoria, showed great daughter^ who were drowned, behaved 
courage and gallantry in trying to rescue in the most commendahly cool and col- 
the two unfortunates, but all efforts | lected manner imaginable, 
proved unavailing. Mr. Redpatb got “Great crédit is due the three men 
Mrs. Steward nearly to the beach, but who came around the bend in the small 
thc^drowiiing woman could bold on no boat just in the nick of time to save 
longer and went down. The rescuers those of us who were on the boll. They 

themselves nearly exhausted but were John Noble, George Gaines and 
urged the women to hang’ on just the Jas. Bishop, bf Victoria. 1 hey

apparently preparing to drown | plight and immediately went ashore
and landed their boat’s load, and then

Besides the loss of the vessel and (her Maltby. 
cargo three lives have also paid the 
penalty of someone’s mismanagement 
or bungling. Concerning the circum
stances to which the steamer’s loss was “All the passengers and crew, with

;

due, nothing is definitely known as yet, 
but must of necessity become known in 
the near future.

Those drowned were Mrs. Steward and 
daughter, of Victoria, and the steward 
of the steamer.

Reports reached here late Saturday 
evening concerning the wreck, but were 
very meagre, merely stating that the 
steamer had been lost and was a total 
loss. A report was afterwards in circu
lation to the effect that Sid Barrington 
was navigator and had piled the Flor- 

- ence S. up on the same rock that caused 
the destruction of the Domville. This 
teport, in justice to Barrington, cannot 
be contradicted too quickly. The par
ticulars of the wreck are as follows :

About 1 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
while the steamer was on her way down 
the Thirtymile river, at a point about 
two miles below where the Domville 
was lost, she capsized. A turn was 
being made at the time, and the 
steamer, having a very decided list be
fore this, quickly settled to one side 
and turned over. The entire_super
structure of thç vessel was carried cleat 
by the current and floated away down

y'

*

*
*
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The houses of f weighers in all the 
northern provinces have been burned 
and many of the miaaionariee either 
killed or horribly maltreated. There 
is open revolt at all points and refugees 
have fled for - their lives to Shanghai, 
which point is liable to be attacked by 
the Boxera at any time.

The Cbmeae bare ordered all Rus
sians to quit Manchuria and such action 
in itself is a declaration of war.

Sir Robert Hart Killed.
London, July 18, via Skagway, July 

23.— It ia learned here that Prince Chlng 
concocted a scheme whereby Sir Robert 
Hart could escape in disguise on the 
4th, but he refused to desert hie friends.
He twice wrote Prince Tuan asking 
him to spare the lives of the foreigners, 
but neither letter was replied to. It ia 

assured that Sir Robert perished 
in tlie massacre ou the night of the «tk 

No direct news has been received _ 
from Pekin since the 28th of June.

£ _ The riarkat.
The prices of meat remain unchanged 

since last quoted, although the market 
bas settled down to a more reliable con
dition. Beef Is quoted at 30c by the 
side, retailing at 40c. Veal at 70e to 
80c; aides at 60c There bee been a 
slight advance in eggs which have gone 
trom |18 to |22 per case, though the re
tail price, <Wic per dozen baa not yet 
been effected. Pork and mutton remain 
stationary, at 50c ; potatoes are offered 
wholesale at 6c, with no takers. The 
retail price remains the 
bage at 16 to 25c, and radishes are sell
ing at two bunches for 26c, lettuce 
brings about thwssme price.

rather than desert their charges.
The six passengers who were picked I came to out 

up a couple of -miles below where the taken off first, and afterwards the men.
Bailey sighted the turtled hull of the There was no screaming or frantic effort 
Florence S., had a very narrow escspe, to get into the boat; everything was
and can only consider that their lives | done in a most quiet and orderly way cett. Passengers and crew of Florence
were saved by the merest chance. I imaginable. 8- • Urs. A. C. Schn

As they were banging to the hull, “A man called Caribou was, to my E. C. Adams, Mrs. J.
after the houses had been carried away, j way of thinking, the moat cool headed Daly, Mte. Jos. Daly, Oliver Redpatb,
a small boat happened along and 1 aided and really serviceable man in the lot. R. E. Blake, W. R. Jones, K. Foskit, 
them on the beach. Had the boat nut “When the superstructure went by the A. E. Maltby, L. P. Byrne, J. McCain, 
put in an appearance just when it did board, the Steamer's only boat was car- J. Merritt, J. Fussell, A. B. Wood, Dr. 
itis almost certain tbatodhe list of the | ried'"2iway, and landed bottom aide up J. P. Kimball, J. Poster, Abram Re- 
drowned would bave been greatly aug- in the water. This man Caribou mille, Chas. Bernsee. 
mented jumped in and swam to rt. He turned The Hannah and Louise are expected

A. B. Wood, who was in company Lit over and got it emptied and then to arrive from below at any hour. The 
with Dr. Kimball, of New York, was went to the rescue of those who had Louise will bring two bargee in tow. 
one of the passengers left clinging to gone down stream. Of course he had Both boats are operated by the A. C.Co. 
the hull after the catastrophe, and Jjflls | assistance, but his efforts are' in the The Yukqner, which boat bas been on 
of the wreck in the following way 1 main what some who were saved owe the ways repairing is now at the C. D.

When the steamer turned over she their lives to.’’’ Co.’a dock, and will sail tonight at 6
was making a short turn and her wheel The vessel was owned by Sid Barring- o’clock for Whitehorse.

stopped. There was plenty of time ton, and is a total loss, as the insurance Steamer Tyrrell,of the D. & W. H. N. 
to do everything possible to ensure I companies will take-, 110 riaka on Co., is due from St. Michael. The 
escape from the wreck, as the boat cap- steamers on the Yukon, except against Light ia nearly ready for sailing. Cap-
«WA in h .p»r« teUnrelv manner- Thfejfire. The cargo was consigned to the tain Lewis, who is an old time river Plan
house was carried away by the furea «f j'C-: Co. . and eà none ef -««4 eme bevin* aevaral years experience

papers were saved it is not known who on the"Yukon, ia engaged by thia coin-
consigned the ■goods originally,, and pan y and is now on ’the" way in. He
consequently it is not possible to ascer- was captain of the Victorian in 1898,
tain whether the cargo was insured or and lest year sailed the Australian,both
not. C. "D, Co.’a boata. He was engaged by

Managei Davies. ”
Agent Cal (1er head has perfected all 

the arrangements for bis mid-summer 
excursion to the Stewart river country. 
The Flora will be sent up there on her 
return from Whitehorse. Tickets are 
selling for $50 the round trip.Srtt-claas, 
including 166 pounds of baggage. It 
will probably lie a week’s run, allow
ing several days at the head of naviga
tion for fishing, shooting or pospecting 
as the passengers m«y desire. Agent 
Calderhead says he will give his pas
sengers the best time, they ever had in 
their lives.

rescue. The women were

R

! , D. Brunt, 
Cresop, Jos.

!
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Caduc €o. i was

now

-Ileast ieM—r

100 TONS 75 Tons11
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The captain, who was at the wheel at 
the time of the wreck was Ernest Jor- 

Freeh merchandise just received I dan. He was formerly mate of the Ora, 
from the outside—Groceries Pro- and it is understood was employed at 
visionsrl'resh Potatoes and Hard- Whitehorse because of the regulation 
ware—whiéh will be sold st low- which calls for a master having Cana- 
est market prices. See us en outr dian papers. Captain Fussell has been 
fits; we are prepared to fill them, .the steamer’s master up till recently,

- but at the time of the preliminary hear 
J. E. BOOGE, Yukon Hotel jtorc ! jng uf O'Brien was detained here as a 
------------ --------- j witness
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FRESH
;new
\GOODS

sI

1 i
i 'llFrom over the White Pass R. R. 

have just arrived and mgre com
ing on each steamer. We have 
now a complete Une oi both 
Fancy and Staple Groceries. We 
can show you a lull line of Hard
ware, including Building Ma
terial, Nails, Doors, Hinges, 
Building P$per and Haying 
Tools. .

...

°J :
IL. LEWIS & CO. The man referred to as Caribou in 

well known here a= a local glove artist 
His nameTs Sinclair, and bis action at

Have just received their stock ot I tde time of the wrecx i# just what hi* 
everything In the line o!..

, He, eeh-

’1
tobaccos, Cigarettes and Cigars ; ST would have e$pec,ed °f bi° mi rA-*- a-J ‘Busy as a Bee Hive. "*•m'a'

an emergency. %I »*lu Stationery Following is a list of the names of

NEEDLE CIGARS I“'p55TP”“'h .‘b’
.. MRS, STEWART and DAUGHTER. 
Victoria, (drowned).

Mrs. A. E. Schunçr, Portland, Or.
D. Burns, Bennett
E. C. Adams, Seattle..
Mr. J. J. Creeap, Skagway. '
Jas. Daly and..wifer Seattle.
Oliver, Redpatb, Kamloops 
W. R. Jones, Winnipeg. ,

Including the Famous
war* swar* By the Box at Wholesale Prices

a*éid This store from 7:30 in the morning until 6 in the evening is one 
of the busiest spots in ‘Damson. Customers intermingled frith tomb \ *’♦

of Nem Goods. Busy buyers in every department. The cromds 
of buyers and saies tell the story of this store, fair treatment, good 

goods at reasonable prices are bound to min.

JBI5L. AmesMercantileCo.

We have everything you can ask 
for, including Day Books, Led
gers and Blank Books. For fine 
tfresb Confectionery, bon Bons 
amd Chocolates we are strictly 

Call and see for yourself.

i 5war* ■Victoria Bloch

$ ARCTIC SAWMILL
#

Removed to Mouth of Hunier Creek, 
on Klondike River.IK# .

S . p*TROf,,zE a Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber
I Î * lie Ladue Co’s Sawmill a Officer. At Mill, at Upper Perry on Victoria.

^ ^ “ -* Kloudike.Kiver sud at - A. B. Wood, Washington.
Boyle’s Wharf I j>. J. p. Kimbal N. Y.

J. W. BOYLE * The crew were : .ft Blake, chief

Inspect
OurMarket

for Rough and Dressed Lumber ^v Shoe Dtp'I.
£sue* nilNie» mw«>
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bis claims and, securing a couple of 
Flannery's steeds, the party proceeded 
to Hunker yesterday çvetimg, returning 
to the city today. The strangers a,e 
delignted with what they saw and at 
the treatment accorded them by the 
midget king, whose heart is the largest 
portion of him.:

Try Kilgore’s tor fresh reading. c23

» Iwagons and 
to a

Yukon by the scavenger
carried by the current 
back ot the big iron ware-

submitted tofeits, etc. The draft was 
Fitzsimmons and was readily accepted 
by Madden, after the date wj»_ agreed

strengthen their position and prove to 
the satisfaction ot. his excellency the 
justice of the various petitions which 
they have addressed to the government.

others, is; Klondike Nugget
tiummc »«••« '»

point just 
house where it is piled in a huge pyra- 

iew scanty inches of(»*••• N-s Vient ta Mata)
ISSUED DAILY AND •1111-WteKLV. 

Allen Bros......................................Publishers

upon. - > •
Among those present when the agree- 

being" considered was Tom 
Sharkey and his manager. They had 
come to see if a match could not be ar
ranged for Sharkey with Rub I in or 
Fitzsimmons before the boxing law 
should become null add * void. Fitz
simmons quickly replied in the affirma
tive,'when Sharkey leaned toward him 
and asked Fitzsimmons if he would 
give him (Sharkey) a fight after the 
contest with Ruhlin. "Yes/’- replied 

I will fight you when

mid, and only a 
water cover it. If the present system 
of dumping the garbage is followed up 

the entire year s dump 
found there when the yrater

Some Newsment was
The wreck of the steamer Florence 

S. emphasizes the necessity of having
the Yukon

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DULY

Yearly, In advance.........................

much longer 
will be 
falls

...........HO 00
20.00

rath* bycarrier in city, in advance 4.00
SDIl'WEXKLY

all boats plying upon 
manned with skilled and licensed pilots 
and engineers. In the early days of 
navigation upon the upper Yukon, 

accustomed to leave

Why buy an inferior cigar when you 
can get the famous Needles Ligar, guar
anteed Havana filled, for the same 
money, to all «Jçalers.

The Warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in DaWson is at the Regina.

More Pets.
In addition to a couple of small bears, 

the boys at the lower fire house now 
eagles for wdich they have pro- 

The birds do- not

Stirring Evi 
Paper I 
Months

IS crt.
«advance

6.00 have
vided a large cage, 
appear to take kindly to Captivity 
they are screaming a large portion of

the time. • -_______

steamboats were 
Dawson with any sort ot crew which 
could be icked up. The newness of

rotoby carrier ià'èiiÿtin advance) 2.00
.28

Fresh cigars and tobaccos at Kil
gore’s.

as Maj. Boge
returning fr< 
other day h 

L jjle by a la 
near being 
lieve the s 
out that thi 
pinned dowt 
davit that 1 
for money. -

m c2:>,Fitzsimmons.
I get through with Ruhlin. ’ ’

Immedi lately after the Fitzsimmons- 
Ruhlin agreement bad been signeil, 
similar articles making the date for 
the contest Aug. 25, or some day be
tween that and Aug.. 31,

and signed by Fitzsimmons and 
Sharkhy. The time for the bids for the 
contest will be left open until Aug. 13. 
A referee was not named. The leeway 
in the time for the bout was so arranged 

Fitzsimmons Incur any

NOT1CB.•~=EE=sæ
mod figure for Ut space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to tie advertisers a paid circulation five 
timet tool 0/ any other paper published between 
Juneau ant the North Pate.

MONDAY. TOLY 28. t«0

Painters and Decorators.the countiy and the difficulty of secur
ing men such as were required fur
nished a reasonable excuse

methods of conducting affairs, 
which excuse, however, is no longer 
valid. The matter of the wreck of the 
Florence S. should be made the subject 
of careful investigation in order that 
accidents from similar causes may be

Marking brushes ; white lead, in one 
one-pound cans, all kinds of stains in 
small tins. Anderson Bros., Second 
street.

Saw the Mines.
Yesterday Attorney R. W. Jennings 

and D. McGuire, of Skagway, who are 
in the city on a short visit,, met and 

introduced .to the Hunker king, 
Johansen. The latter insisted upon 

the chechakos accompanying him to

for the
crtI slack

Shindler has bicycle sundries; wood 
rims, inner tubes, ball hearings,spokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe clips, graphite, 

Wheels to rent by the hour.

writtenwere
were
Mr.out

erretc.
v::"

: LORD MINTO'5 VISIT.
The announcement has been made 

that Davraon ia to be honored by a vieil 
from Lord Minto, the governor general

_______________ ' On previous occasions,
when members of the government have 
come into Dawson, bat little effort has 
‘bçe}) made to inform them of the real 
condition of affairs as they actually ex
ist in this territory. Several members 
of parliament have visited Dawson on 
different occasions, only to be wined 
and dined by government attaches, who

mwzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz.mzzzzzzzzzz.mm* The little 
last Thursd 
Bed by our i 
long haired, 
the east, ti 
week’s wort 
into a umoi 
had never 1 
know exact 
finally took 
tbe crowd. 
We got a f 
in the cours 
was over, tb 
agitator tal 
liberty, eq 
hours and a 
who sets oi 
got to licit

We were 
physical ar 
are obliged 
our esteeme 
ened again 
about the hi 
years—but 
pared for hi 
day. He ac 
avenue and 
we were in 
shoot us or 
was !iiable 
and bis gv 
head first ii 
ner's groce 
there, will 
some one 
We shall n 
teemed. W 
toothpick, ; 
barrel him

m

Alaska Commercialavoided in the future. that should
great injury from Ruhlin he would 

The energies which the local clergy, h#ve t}me j„ which to recover, 
assisted by a number ot very estimable•■i Will Speak but Little.

Canton, O., July 11.-The campaign 
of 1900 in Canton will not be a dupli
cate ot tl e campaign of 1896. 
the Intention of McKinley to make 

to delegations who may visit 
and fall,

ladies, are putting forth for the suppres
sion ot varions evils which flourish in 
Dawson, as in other cities of the Domin
ion, are not Hkely to reach the result* 
which they hope. There are certain 
sore èpote in our social and political 
system which the history of centuries 
has amply proven cannot be eradicated. 
They are an outgrowth of natural con
ditions and it is as impossible to do 
away with them as it is to prevent steal
ing by making it a crime. The best 
that can be done with these evils is to 
recognize them as being necessary if 
not desirable, and to take such means 
,as may be within reach for their con-

CompanyIt is not
A.

speeches
Canton duiing the summer 
even if he remains here all the time. 
The president will be so much occupied 
with public business that he will have 
little time to devote to the campaign. 
He says his position is much different 

Then he was a 
private citizen, and as the candidate of 
his party felt justified in taking the, 
active part he did in the campaign.

Now he is president of the whole peo
ple, and feels that he-shpnld give his 
attention to the many questions of gov
ernment pending and constantly arising. 
It is the present intention ot the presi
dent to confine his participation in the 
campaign to his speech tomorrow and 

Various clubs

trading postsRIVER STEAMERS
Bell* 
Margaret 

JüetoriiL 
Y niton 
Florence

THE STEAMERS
ALASKA

St, Michael 
A ml roof sky 

AnVik

Sarah
Hannah
Snele
Louise
Leah
Alice

- Hannah
AND

Louise
MiMd every possible opportunity to 
pour into ears only too willing to re
ceive them, all manner of fairy tales, 
which sent the legislators on their way 
believing that both laws and officials 
in the Yukon territory were better than

Nulato 
Tanana

Mi nook [Rampart] 
Fort Hamlin 

Circle City 
Eagle City

from font years ago.
OCEAN STEAMERS

San Francisco to 
St. Michael and Nome

St. Haul
Portland

Hauler

KOVUSUK DISTRICT

Koynkuk
Ifgl■ Will arrive from St. 

Michael within a 
few days.

Bergman
St. Michael to Golovirt 

Bay, Nome, and 
Cape York

SSdie Fay

they should be.
The governor general of Canada is in

dependent of, end above all considera
tions of party politics. Hie influence 
is felt, however, fto matters of legisla
tion, as witness the recent occasion 

the question ot Yukon representa
tion was brought up « parliament by 
direct command of bis excellency. It 
ts doubtless by season of the interest 
manifested in the matter by the gover- 

gelierai that Sir Wilfred Laurier, 
the premier, was led to announce that 

tation on the Yukon council

YUKON TERRITORY
Forty mile

Dawson*
Dora

trol and regulation.

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.
wzzzzzzzzz/zzzzzzzsv

lE’-Sy Two Matches Are Made.
New York, July 10.-Two heavy

weight boxing matches between first- 
class pugilists were arranged today, to 
take place before the repeal of the Hor
ton boxing law, which goes into effect 
the 1st of September. The first match 
will he on Aug. Ï0 between Bob Fitz
simmons and Gus Rnhlin, who tecenlly 
defeated Sharkey, and the second will 
be between Fitzsimmons 
Sharkey, on or about Aug. 25.

The articles of agreement for the 
Fitzsimmons-Ruhlin bout call for a
boxing contest of 25 rounds under Mar- A Family Arrives,
quis of Queensbury rules, before the ^j)e eleame, Ora brought to the city 
club offering the best inducements, the Saturday evening the family of 
winner to receive 75 cer cent and the K Latunelj who is at present conduct- 
loser 25 per cent of the prize money. ing a boarding house ori Cbechako hill, 
Bids for the contest are left open for congjgtjBg of his w;fe, three daughters, 
one week. Charley White is named as Mlggeg Millicent, Marchia and Lucille 
the referee and Harry Breyer was made ^ son Kmt They were guests at the 
the final stakeholder, with whom each . . until today when they started 
side today deposited $2500 forfeit 
money. The articles, which were 
signed by Fitzsimmons for himself and Shotild Be Change .
BUly Madden for Rnhlin, who was not In the eddy back of the S'andard O 1 
present during any part of th: confer- Co.’s warehouse is something/Which 
ence today are practically the same as those who have noticed it are in favor 
those which governed the last bout in of having stopped. It is the collection 
which Fitzsimmons and Jeffries met, of the city’s garbage.

gloves, bandages, for-1 All the refuse daily damped into the

his letter of acceptance, 
and delegations have telegraphed ask
ing when they can be received by him.

have said that the length

VZZZZZk
:

LTD.the KLONDIKE CORPORATION,
The replies 
of tbe president’s stay in Canton is in
definite, and he can make no appoint- 

for the reception of the delegates.
SHIPPERS AND-MERCHANTS

ments _
Those who call to pay their respects 
will be received at times when the 
president is not engaged, as they would 
be wcftL he in Washington. But the 
president will cot make speeches from 
the front porch to delegations.

Who have freight at White Horse which they wish brought down atr 
should call on The Klondike Corp. Agent at Lancaster .& Calder-and Tom once

head’s wharf and reserve space on the ...
ti ;k

would be granted very shortly..
Beyond doubt the present visit of hie 

excellency is made with the intention 
aau desire of securing information at 
first hand respecting prevailing condi- 

He baa at vari-

ORA. NORA OR FLORA
The fall rush will soon Begin and unless this freight is moved soon there will, no doubt, be 

a repitftion of last year's blockade, resulting in enormous losses.

us.
The event 

ing us per: 
feeling hi 
day, 1899, 
private gri 
editorial ci 
ing the yea 
to the nun 
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Have received their consignment of NEW GOODS from the great a Mme a ma(

manufacturing centers of the East / f ■ jg nee(]]es,

* TWO SCOW LOADS {
. —:——— __ 1___ _ { I the vear^we
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help be 
tree tops 
Weekly i

Mr. R. R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent

./ tions in this country.
times manifested considerable inter
in Yukon affairs mid the fact that 

he has undertaken the journey hither 
indicates that hie internet has by no 

waned. Beery effort should be 
to take advantage of this visit. 

Outside of whatever ceremonial func
tions may be planned for the reception 
ot his excellency the main fact should 
not be overlooked that moat important 
legislative measures are required in or
der that prosperity may be revived in 
this territory. /

We venture the opinion that Lord 
Minto ia not coming to Dawson for tbe 
aake of being tendered a banquet or two, 
although we should heartily,, 
any plane which may be brought for
ward for thus honoring him.

We believe bis excellency is coming 
to Dawson very largely for the purpose 
of securing 'information about the terri- 

believe it ia fair

SÊ

i SARGENT & PINSKAE- -

r

for Cbechako hill.
m

11

We have a particularly full line of ... .

Slater’s Fine Shoes, high lace, and Bootswith respect to
1

FOOTWEAR,NEW CLOTHING, NEW HATS, NEW 

NEW HABERDASHERS.CLOSING 
OUT 
SALE

CLOSING
OUT™

SALE

...COMMENCING... *
.

n#
{‘•“The Corner Store," l»PP- Aurora. {

$ JUST ARRIVED

/
lone

1

We will place on sale 130,000 worth of

HIGH-GRADE
în

Nobby Summer Clothing 
Latest Styles in Footwear

A. E. CO- i
Men’s Clothing! jtory. At any rate we 

to act upon this assumption. It would 
inently fitting and proper, there 

fore, that such bodies aa the citizens’ 
and the Board of Trade 

should prepare memorials in keeping 
with previous action which both organ- 

have taken and to contain a

Men’sk

be

; YOU ARC INVITED TO INSPECT OUR STOCKFURNISHINGS,

VukonTronUlwtoDry Goode, Shots, and furs, t «1:
izations

of such measures aa it ia general- 
are required. Undoubtedly 

an effort will be made to impress upon 
the governor general 
mining regulations and the methods of j 
administration now in force in the Yn- j 

kou territory are entirely satisfactory to 
the people at large. Aa noted above 
tuia has been done in the case of every 
other prominent member of the govern
ment who baa visited Dawson and there 

to believe that the present

and machinery DepotConsisting el the Entire Stock of W. H. PARSONS & CO.,
b Operated By

Cbt HI. 3. Ulaltbtr Co.Will Be Sold at Cost!a belief that the

Manufactures* of

■aje>!ur;

\
in DawsonA special invitation is issued to all dealers-dealers

and at the Forki will find this an opportune time to re
plenish their stocks with high-grade merchan

dise at the lowest obtainable prices.

I* • ‘ , ]tv the Ooil

..Dawson Transfer & Storage Co
Zbxrd Hw., Opp. Hotel JVktropote.

Freighting to all the Creeks, General Storage, Saddle lloin- __
„..T. H. HEATH,**

no reason
will in any respect prove ft 

iceotion to the rale.
Ittee and the Board of Trade have

i.Vto 'k*m-

Remember the Location Hire.

|Opp. Bank B. N. A.
Feed and Sale Stable.

/

.
>

w

£

S
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more in évidents for the next 12 with Daggett to establish depot, three 
months and in bar most insinuating months’ subsistence for 5000 men., 
manner we would observe that now is Regiments hâve .100 rounds ammunition 
the time to subscribe. We don’t issue ] per man. Crozier carries 1,000,0000 re
but one day in the week while dailies serve and such miscellaneous ordnance 
come out seven, times but we give yon supplies can be spared from here. With 
mote than your money’s worth and ! view to medical supply depot stores- 

tangle you up on the political three months for 1000 men go with 
M. QUAD. Daggett; there will be eight medical 

officers in China from Philippines.
Washington, July 10.-The state de- ' ^tb‘“ fora*e’ 3?0“?,m‘,S

partment has linally concluded to make : and ParTt,al «"PP'y « c'othlD* for 
public the identical note which was ’ Nmth Infantry. Shall keep Indiana 
recently delivered to the powers as de- ! and Flintshire ,n China waters for local
fining the position of the United States serv,cca there,n' °T^U ^
respecting the Chinese troubles. i Ports borae to expedite transfer of

It is understood that this circular in- tr°T iere" Forego,ng arrangements 
struct ion was drawn upon the Kith of1 ***'? cha“fd ‘f departments wishes
June and transmitted to Canton tor the =ab e , Sfve” companies Har-

, - . .„ -, nin s regiment, Taylor’s battery, haveapproval of the president and commum- f _ " , . „ . ,cited to the powers concerne,! on July been seat t0 Sam”' repIaC,PS HuKbea 
3. It embodies the views to which this trooPs tbere’ wb4ch bave been concen- 
government has strictly adhered from 
the very beginning of the present 
troubles and which the different powers 
have one by bne taken into favorable 
consideration. The announcement by

" White Tass and Yukon Route.” ■m

m

Str. YUKONERy
gçne News Items and Editorial 

Policy. never 
situation.

v
Sails for WHITE HORSE and Way Points

China In Congress.

TONIGHT AT 6 O’CLOCKStirring Events In the History of the 
Paper During the Past Twelve 
Months of It? Life. *

C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.

YUKON FLYER COMPANY
NELS PETERSON, Gsr.eral Manager

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
Speed, Safety, Oomtort. For reservation ol staterooms and ticket» or for any further In forma

tion apply to company’» office
WILLIAM F GEQRGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL ACT..

Maj. Bogerdus relates that as he was 
returning from a trip to Lone Jack the 
other day he was pursued for 
jile hy a large cinnamon bear and came 

near being overtaken. We don’t be
lieve the story.,, We don’t say right 
out that the major is a liar; nut, if 
pinned down to it, we would make affi
davit that he couldn’t tell the truth 
for money. — :

The little affair in the Kicker office 
last Thursday has been grossly magni- 
6ed by our esteemed contemporary. A 
long haired, long eared compositor from 
the east, to whom we had given a 
week’s work, formed our seven printers 
into a union and got up a strike. We 
bad never had one before and didn’t 
know exactly how to meet it, but 
finally took off our coat and sailed into 
the crowd. It was the medicine needed. 
We got a few thumps and bangs, but 
in the course of half an hour the strike 
was over, the union dissolved and the 
agitator taking a wa! k, 
liberty, equality, higIPS’wages, shorter 
hours and all the rest of it, hut the man 
who sets opt to run our business has 
got to lick us first.

over a

AURORA DOCK

trated at Leyte.
Request, authority to permanently 

transfer Samar depaitment to Southern 
“MACARTHVR.

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.Luzon sr

Will Not Support Bryan.
-New York, July 11.—Hon. Chartes S. 

Fairchild, who was ' seçretatry of the 
easury in the first Cleveland adminis

tration, says that under no circumstan
ces will he support Bryan. Abraham S. 
Hewitt, of New York, formerly promi
nent in Democratic councils, declares 
tïat he would not vote for Bryan 
whether free silver was indorsed, 
ignored or repudiated by the Bryan 
platform. Ijf rejects the claim that 
Bryanisrtr is Democracy, and declares 
that it» tendency is toward anarchy. 
Another Empire state Democrat of local 
prominence says that Brvan is no more 
worthy of the support of sound money 
men than he was four years ago.- “Are 
we to suppose,” says this Democrat, 
‘.‘that in the four years that bave elapsed 
he has so changed as to be a suitable 
candidate for president? Had he done 
anything of value during that four 
years, made any effort to. learn wisdom 
or acquire experience, we should in
cline to give him the benefit of the 
doubt, but his career has been that of 
the political agitator, and such a train
ing is not wïrât is necessary to remedy 
Mr. Bryan’s faults.” He declares it 
is Mr. Bryan’s absolute lack of training 
in any business,brs ignorance of affairé, 
in short his whole make-up aa a bril
liant but shifty rhetorician that makes 
Îîtm. the undesirable candidate that the 
national Democrats declined to support 
in 1896 and that they should decline to 
support in 1900/^^

There are a great than}’ Democrats in 
the country of this way of thinking. 
They do not approve of all that the 
present administration has done. They 
object to some of the policies and acts 
of President McKinley; but they feel 
that tbere is such great danger to the 
interests and welfare of the country in
volved in the succès» of Bryanism that 
they prefer a continuance of the Mc
Kinley administration in spite of what 
they regard as its errors and faults.

This elemeht is perhaps stronger in 
New York th'ir_rn any other state, and 
there is no doubt that its influence and 
much of its vote will be given there for 
the Republican ticket.

the president at the start that we did 
not consider ourselves at war with the O.IW. HOBBS. FROR.
Chinese nation and that all our effort* tr 
should be directed toward localizing the 
disturbance in the piovince of Chi Li 
and from spreading throughout the em
pire, by enlisting on the side of peace 
the power of the viceroys of Central and 
Southern China, has now apparently 
beeen adopted by all the other powers.

It is too aoon to prophesy the ultimate 
results, but thus far the indications are 
all'favorable. It will be seen that no 
answer from the different ppwers was 
required or expected to the circular of 
July 3, but it is Understood that it has 
bèen everywhere favorably reviewed and 
that no objections have been made to it 
in any quarter. It is not true that tbere 
has been any formation of groups or 
combination of powers whatever. It 
inay be possitively asserted, for in
stance, that the co-operation of France 
and the United States has been most 
constant and most cordial. f .

The circular which was sent to our 
foreign representatives is as follows:
Depaitment of State, Washington, D.

Ci, July », 1900.
In the critical posture of affairs in 

China, it is deemed appropriate to de
fine the attitude of the United States as 
far as present circumstances permit this, 
to be done.

We adhere to the policy initiated by 
us in 1817, of peace with the Chinese 
nation, of furtherance of lawful com
merce, and of protection of lives and 
property of our citizens by all mean» 
guaranteed under extra-territorial treaty 
rights and by tbé^daw of nations. If 
wrong he done to our citizens, we pro
pose to hold the responsible authors to 
the uttermost accountability. We re
gard the condition of Pekin as onèlof 
virtual anarchy whereby power and re
sponsibility is practically devolved 
upon the local provincial authorities.
So long as they are not in overt collu
sion with rebellion and use their power 
to protect foreign life and property we 
regard them as representing the Chi
nese people, with whom we seek tore- 
main in peace and friendship. The 
purpose of the president is, as it has 
been heretofore, to act concurrently 
with the other powers, first in opening 
up communication, with Pekin »nd 
rescuing thé American officials, mis
sionaries and other Americans who are 
in danger ; secondly, affording all pos
sible protection everywhere in Cllina shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
to American life and property; thirdly, néer Drug Store. -—
to guarding and protecting all legiti
mate American interests; and,- fourth
ly,. in aiding to prevent a spread of..the 
disoiders to" IheofKer provinces ot the 
empire, and a recurrence of such dis
aster.

Contractors & Builders
Msnufacturersof

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER

Peelers In Builder»’ Supplie»
Horuefltters end Vndertekereu 6

L.

We are for

Special Values!,r

We were told on Tuesday that the 
physical and mental wreck whom we 
are obliged by courtesy to refer to as 
our esteemed contemporary had threat
ened again to shcot us on sight—being 
about the hundredth time in the last two 
years—but we were by uo means pre
pared for his w’onderful feat of Wednes
day. He actually did stop us on Apache 
avenue and pull a gun. For some time 
we were in doubt whether he would 
shoot us or himself ; but, finding that he 
was liiable to accident, we picked him 
and his gun up and deposited them 
head first in a barrel in front of Skin- 

The editor remained

We are offering great vailles oti all our

Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

WE MUST HAVE ROOM
We are now exacting large consignments of goods for Kali and 

Winter, and we will offer special Inducements to purchasers on all 
our light weight goods.

Hershberg *ner's grocery, 
there, with his heels in the air, untilat^
some one extended a helping hand. 
We shall never draw a gun on our es
teemed. We may jab at him with a 
toothpick, yell at him in low basé or 
barrel him up, but his life is safe with

■r-

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS,
FRONT STREETDIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK

b* ns.
The events of the past year as affect 

ing us personally have kept us from 
feeling homesick, 
day, 1899, we had 1.1 occupants of our 
private gravçyard, which is the only, 
editorial cemetery in the world. Dur
ing the year we were obliged to add two 
to the number. In both instances we 
hesitated and hung back until it be
came a matter of painful ncessity. It

■ is needless to add that we were fully
■exonerated by the coroner’s jury and
■ that we paid all funeral expenses. In
■the year^we delivered 12 orations, five

political speeches and seven lectures. 
Two attempts were made to assassinate 
as, and we were twice held up and 
robbed. Four different men shot at ua» 
in our sanctum without, serious results, 
and we were the direct cause of five 
bad men leaving town for good. For 
small town Giveadam Gulch is a liveli 
one. A young man who wishes to hi - 
£in an editorial career cannot do belts t 
than to make . his debut herd. Hac 
sad every day brings its little incirfertt 
or adventure and every time a bulled 
Perforates his hat or cuts a button trojn 
his clothes he finds himself incited to 
renewed efforts. We were laid up for 
• few days on two occasions by stray' 
bullets and were obliged to crawfish 
on two pr three more; but on the whole 
*e had a good time and made a gain on 
the struggle for fame.

t \

sOn New Year’s
.n

? I St. Michael5

The Powerful and Swift 
Steamer

Time Card.
Sfitge and Express to Caribou City leaves 

flSBBfiFy.lifltSL ü&KlQflrê-- -, • ------ - ---- ^
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. at 8 p.m. 

Leaves Caribou City—
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays At8p.ro. Seattle No. 3Ice cream sodas, milk shakes, lemon
ade. Kilgore’s. C23

i '

..WILL LEAVE
J^eamey & Kearneyj TUESDAY,Telephone 31

Freighting and Teaming

AURORA DOCK.
*-•

July 24th.It is, of course, too early to forecast 
the means of attaining this result, but 
the policy of the government of the 
United States is to seek a solltion 

ring about perminent

/Goods delivered at the Forks, Eldorado 
aud Upper Bonanza creeks.

Rates Reasonable...
Satisfaction Guaranted

GOOD* HANDLED WITH CARE
ALL OaDtftS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

For freight or passenger rates apply to/
which niay 
safety and peace to China, preserve ter
ritorial and administrative entity, pro- 8 Y Z. Cos Office.: 1»

1»
tect all rights guaranteed to friendly 
powers by treaty and international law 
and safeguard for the world the prin
ciples of equal and imparti») trade with 
all parts of the (Lbinese empire.

You will communicate the purport of 
this instruction to the minister for fur-

HAY.

y
- i • Quick Action p 

By Phone
it

It «' needless to say to our readers 
that the course of the Kicker for the 
coining year will be onward and up- 

■ erd. We shall make it even more red- 
hot as a political organ. We shall 
Probably advocate a ,-war with Mexico 
*od demand annexation of Canada, 

shall "have a “dark horse” of our

k$ ///AVy/Af MVMUaAAMMMMV.

DON’T BE SHY!Use the Phone and Clet an 
Immediate Answer. You 
Can Alford It Now. ^

eign affairs.
In reply to Instructions of the secre

tary of war of July 7, Gen. MacArtbur 
We shall Garbled the adjutant general the follow

ing under date of July 9;
” Daggett’s regiment (Fourteenth 

United States Infantry), Reilly’s bat
tery (Fifty Artillery), will leave 13"tb 
for1 Talfu on transports Indiana Flit- 
shire and Wyefield. Taylor in Samar, 
not available. For other infantry regi
ments for Chinese service recommend 
first one leaving States. Manila nicely 
cared for until arrival of new troops 
without drawing on Anderson, Bullard 
or Sargent, which is 

'able.
keep t up a yelling. No . “ In addition to one month’s «ubsist- 

*tekly newspaper in America will be | ence supplies with the troops, send

1

°wn tor the next presidency.
1o our best to bust three or four trusts 

speak many encouraging words to 
Sunday schools. Now and then, when 
the stage breaks down or a Hood carries 

a bridge, we may get out Of ink 
•Id paper and be obliged to issue a 
half-sheet but that half sheet will he a 
•wker. We have, always led in.polîtes 
and shall continue tp head the proces- 
•ton. We are a hustler from Sunday 
Jj^ing fo Saturday night and Uncle 
7*® toay continue to depend upon ua 

help bourn North America up into the 
l,ee tops and

AIf you need your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed,

Rates to Subscribers, $80 per Month. Rate* to 
Non-Subscribers: Magnet Gulch |1 00 per mes
sage; Forks, $160; Dome, $2 00; Dominion, $3. 
One-Hall rate to Subacriber*.

CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN «I Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. (L OffiMTBulldin*.

Donald B. Olson General flanagej ♦ N

Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.: ODlf

Flannery Hotel
>VWhrtVA/y<~yA/W^~srV-^V->V-«|V-«i*VS^VV^«|*|,N-<

No better in Dawaon for hoine boxnfort autf 
tîleanlinees . f......................

Beds, $j.oo. Meals, $1.00. ,
lioryv. Feud anil Sale Stable.

Seddts HoraerlorHtre.
2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd Avcs.

- ‘ FLANNERY

o.. FOR SALE... ASSAY OUTFIT
îmyractiCnow

; ynttwinttwaud DAWSON HARDWARE CO.

r.
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: High=Grade Goods.”

ROADHOUSE MEN
DFTAII MFPfhtANTS^6 are now PrePared 'to sell at 
l\L I AIL jobberS- prices an immense stock of

\= • X 46
rived last night on the steamer Bailey, 
having started from Whitehorse on the 
ill-fated Florent* &,which was wrecked 
on Thirtymile. Dr. Kimball came to 
Alaska on a scientific expedition and 
brought Mr. Wood with him, the latter 
being a civil and mining engineer of 
more thalr ordinary attainment. Their 
visit to Dawson is somethings of a side 
issue, bilt, barring their experience in 
Thirtymile, is proving a very pleasant 
àhd instructive one; They will make 
an extensive tour of the creeks before 
leaving for the outside.

TIES If 1 ME CDtEE*r.'

t
ALL THIS WEEKAn Important Meeting Held Snturdny 

Night.
a

The king of comedies, VOL. l

RECEIV
President Fulda Announces Appoint

ment of Standing Committees— FIG1Crosier-Riley.
On July 17th, in this city, Rev. A. 

Subscription Committee Named, g, Hetberington united in marriage
Mr. W. V. Crosier, of Dawson, and 
Mias Nora Riley, who lately arrived 
from Kingston, Wssh.

Seattle No. 3—600 tons.

W. MEED, ManagerYUKON DOCK CO.MISS BERTHA SANGER, Operatic Artist 
POST AND ASHLEY

MISS PATRICE LORNE, the Nightingale 
Annie Merrill, Blossom,1 All. Layne, Al. Clark, 
Fred Breen,
Harry O'Brien,
Robt. Lawrence,
Lillian Grant,

t '
The trustees of the Dawson Board ut 

Trade held a regular meeting Saturday 
evening, Thos. McMullen being tem- A Said Case,
porary chairman. Herbert Brooks Who occupied a cabi B

permanent chairman of the board of being V«> sick. Sergeant Wilson in- 
trustees. vestigatcd the matter and found Brooks

President Fnlda of the full Board of suffering from a very high fever. The 
Trade, announced the following regular uiitortunate man had been sick and 

, . . alone for four days, and could not have
and standing commute survived much longer without assist-

Finance and Insurance—C. u. K. ance fle was at once taken to St. 
Nourse, Arthur Lewin, A. H. Pelmet.

Commerce and Manufacture—H. Te 
Roller, Alex McDonald, D. B. Olson.

Freight, Tariff and Transportaion—R.
W. Calderhead, H. P. Hanson, Wm.

Mine*. Mi"!”8 >w>d Stnelting-Ed-, wgg a ghort sesaion of the police
ward B. Condon, Leroy Toner, J. A. he,d by Inspector Rutledge this
t-hrste. w h morning, and the fact that the sessionP.^ «UrM cia^ord W C Daw- short speaks well for the observance
Parsons, R. M. Crawford, W. C. Daw » tfae holy^abbatb ln Dawson.

T O Wilcoxon W Frank Brandville was the only pris- _ Arbitration.-L. O. Wilcoxon, w oner in comt_ Frank is evidently of a
rrr™iU«HnnS.nd Statistics-Geoiee «elfish disposition as he had made an
ïmmigration andI Statu ge ( tQ abaorb aI| the slumber brand of

M. Alien, J. R. Gandolfo, A. D. wn Jn Dàwgon HoW nearly he suc-
ha™s' , ... » *. T. _ o-mH-i ceeded can not be ascertained until

Membership-W-H. B. Lÿ , stock is taken, but he succeeded in
*r <TfC?|npl*!,A Tmrmwment! reaching the comatose state which

f'wtaT CLidil°OW prom pted him to woo “balmy-'on the 
-E. B. Wishaar, F. C. Liddle, u. w. I |fjdew^11C) and sound was his sleep

«id MimiHnal Affairs— that it was necessary to convey him to
v 1 w-T R FM 3rd W the guardhouse in a wagon. He plead 
F. C. Wade, E. F. Botsford, J. w. 6y thja morning aod was assessed

Fire, Light and Water-H. B. Stumer, ^.®.,,d$1§0?ls' 8,80 12

C H " llh^and^&niution—H W Ye- John C." Lilly who was charged with 
Health aod^ San a Canning- having violated the transient trader or-

mans, Richard Guilds, J. S. Cunning |dJnan6e was di8mis8ed, it appearing to
„„__ a-nni-tm-nte were I the court that the business of selling‘h* goods from scows in wholesale lots does
Re^rt of^the committee on mines not constitute an offense against the or-

and mining was reed and approved, the dinance. -------------- ------------
report being the late Senkler interview mlgbt pay you to drop in and see

A motion was submitted by Thos. jbe new stock of drugs, stationery and 
McMullen that the chairman appoint a s„ndries at the Pioneer Drug Store. ■ 
committee of three to whom shall be re-1 
ferred the Chute reeolation and to con-

s»; Special Arrangements made ter Storage of Goods'
IN LARGE OR SMALL CjUantitier.

«««Mamie Hightower, 
Daisy d’Avara,
Myrtle Drummond 
And many dther stars

FOR RATES APPLY AT OFFICE...

Chinese /

I For Stewart River 11jy^OHR & WILKINS
GROCERS

Numfe :
■k

Mary’s hospital where all possible care 
is being given him. He was yet very 
sick this morning.

. .niners’ Outfits Str. FLORAm Family Trade...

Third Street and Third Avenue.
POLICE COURT NEWS.

Silks, Satins With CAPT. MARTINEAU at the wheel,

Will sail Up the Stewart River to Head of Navigation,
X

* Lyddite G
I Saturday, July the 28th XAND VELVETSson.

yJUST received on steamer Sybil a full line of 
above good a and a lftfge lot of -0l! i‘RIBBONS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
NO MOIAN OPPORTUNITY FOR PROSPECTORS. • I

fr*
DRESS LININGS, 
DRESS BRAIDS, 
Etc,, Etc.

$50% .00 3|| Passage Round Trip

Â 150 lbs. Baggage Free.
Uncle Sam 

in the Ph 
hlblti

for livery hire

1 BOAT RETURNS IN ONE WEEK.

j. p. Mclennan For particulars apply at office. Berlin, Ji 
24.—A disp 
11th inet. si 
on that day 
were forced 

Japanese 
assistance a 
jieeded in 
The French 
while the . 
five officer; 
English cc 
the losses a 
-The Chin 

stantly bon 
which has 1 
Chinese fi; 
concentrât! 
with much

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Ud. 1FRONT STREET,, i1. DawsonNext to Holborn Cafe.

R. W. CALDpRHEAD, Agent
EVv: Î

St. Michael and Nome I
BONDED CARRIERS

. ... . , Three hundred copies of latent novels
aider whether they shall preaent a new t Kilgote-a Gandolfo’s Point. Fifty DAILY SERVICE
resolution or thia one as it la; and to c23 1 UM,I-T
suggest a plan for raising the amount, . = ----------■ . .
$50 000 and recommend its disposition The liquors are the beat to be had, at 
and report to this board. The motion | the Regina.
prevailed and Messrs. McMullen, Lan-. p „ # Winter —
caster and Rtichenback were named as - Preparefor Winter,
the committee. Paper your cabin now. We have a | %

A letter from J. A. Clarke and a fine line of wallpaper, paints, oils, etc. 
recommendation to the Yukon council | Anderson Bros., Second at. ert
were referred to the committee on legis
lation and municipal affairs.

It was decided to recommend to the 
general board that a committee be ap
pointed to take atepe to properly receive when in town, stop at the Regina, 
and entertain the. governor general of | ' -—
Canada, Lord Minto, on hie coming 
visit to our city.

The secretary was instructed to ad
dress a letter to Mayor Emile Quarre, of 
Eagle City, to be present at the next 
meeting and to extend to him a wel
come to all meetings of the board.

The trustees adjourned to meet Tues
day night, July 24th. jpft

Would Lessen Our Population. I HIHHHHHPHHHH 
Having failed to get action through I WA^D-^o^fo,

the Yukon council regarding the sup He*»- ______________________________
premion of gambling and dance balls,
it is reported that the ministerial ele-1H. r___________p25_
ment of Dawson is now getting up a 
Hat which will contain the names of all 
the gamblers, dance ball proprietors ■
and inmates and all the scarlet women Bü**”riel* SiC'e
of the town. This list, it is said, is to aid., front at. Safe deposit box in A.O. vaults 
be forwarded to Ottawa with an urgent a lex hovfbKN—Barrister, solicitor, Advo/»« «... I, «“Sr; * “•'.^7
appears thereon be ordered to 11 move 
Oh.»' If the Yukon desires to make a
showing in ita census to he taken next I Norton b. WaLLINO, Attorney and Couiv —-ng such an order imued before that] “ at*Uw' Noury Public, Nome, Aiaskt.

t would tend to relieve the enumera- 
of a large amount of work. In the 

_g ~ meantime^ those who dance are select
ing partners for the next set

• Arc Well Pleased.
EE Every attorney in Dawson who baa

bad business In the territorial court be- 
Hon. Justice Craig, the new ap
te, express himself as delighted 
the manner in which the distill
ed gentleman conducts his conrt, 

and the lucid and clear manner iu 
which hit rulings are made. "The uni
versal opinion is that Judge Craig ie 
the right maa in the right place.

Dinner to T. B. Millard.
The dinner given P. B, Millard 

Saturday evening at the McDonald was 
a moat enjoyable affair, and, aa the 
guest said at the.oioae of the evening, 
added not the ‘least to his many pleasant 
experiences and surprises aince striving 
in Dawson, which struck him, aa it 
does every observing visitor from the 
outside, aa being a very modern city 
compared to what they expected to find.

Those present were: F. B. Millard,
P. C. Wade, Mia. Trueadsle, Misa

ga.staatr-gSb's
Smith. ___________

iIm ...FOR...Bet. Puget Sound Pointa and Pawaon 
Gold Dust Insured for Full Value.

Office at Lancasterxnd Calderhead’s Wharf
m

rA
j&T,

^.Wall Paper...
\ Paper Hanging
ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue

: Beat Canadian rye at the Regina.

THE A. E. CO’SWe fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

_.......... ’ * 1 I
Magnificent and CommodiousSteamer ,ims Freshest fruits, nuts, candies, at 

Kilgore's.
Short orders served right. The Hol-

Bonanza - Marketis.. c2:i

i LEONhorn All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality. *Best imported wines and liquors at 

the Regina.
July magazines at Kilgore’s.

*

.mm *c23 Md street, opposite PovilioD iu€lC(triC Light 5 Will Sail for the Lower River To-
Dawson Electric Light & am «M powwco.Ltd J- -x,. Morrow, Tuesday

Donald B. Olson, Manager. 19 1 •
City Office Joalyn Building.

1 Power House neir Klondike. Tel. No 1

WANTED.Si*1
Mi

I-h 101i IPROFESSIONAL CARDS

LAWŸEHS Service and Accommodations First Class.FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars\t
CHISHOLM'S SALOON. _ $ The cAlaska Exploration Co. FRI

$sTpa-ewwiomh Prop.(NOEL, Advocata, etc.-. Mlarion ni |ATOl:
i 5 (m H EN H Y HLKKVKKri FERNAND DR JOÜRN1L

QLKKCKKR AND Da JOURNBL, i or «XATTLI, wash.
Office»—Second atreei^ùthe Joalln Building, Mining Machinery of All Deacrlptlona. Pump- 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel tng Plant» a Specialty. Orders Tak- A

Dawson ^__I eu tor Early Spring Delivery. 1 \
DKLCOURT, McDOUGAL A SMITH—Barri»• I Cka». E. Savwancc, Oea. Agt„ Roow IS, A, C. M|k 
D ten, aolloltora, conveyancers, etc. Office» 
at Dawaou and Ottawa. Room» 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
o parliamentary work. N. A. Belcourt, Q. C , 
i. F, Frank J. Mc.Dougal, John P. Smith.

TABOR à HÜLMK—Barristers and Solicitors;
1 Advocates ; Notaries Public : Conveyancers.
Telephone No. '22. Offices, Rooms 1, 1, 
phtium Building.
WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notariée, etc.
" Office, A. C. Office Building.
PATTVLLO A RIDLKY—Advocates, Notaries 
1 Conveyancers, die. Offices, First Ave.

HAG EL. q. C., Barrister. Notary, etc. 
offices, Webb Block, opp. Lancaster dl 

Calderbead's wharf, Dawson.

' YUKON FLYER LINE, LTD. F
h
h
n.

"F
..NELS PETER§0N, Owner and General fanager.

I : r.
New Goods Sir. BONANZA KINO,!

' B
T

S, Or-

"JrNew Goods
[E :

|||
iVSTheL

i for

itJUST ARRIVED .

DryGoodsp
WILL SAIL FOR1

WHITE HORSE

Tonight, at 10 o’clock"
FROM AURORA DOCK

Aesavea*.
TOHN B, WARDKN, r. I. C.- Assayer for Bank ,
J of Brltlah North America. Gold dual melt- , 
ed and aeaayed. Assays made of quarts and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal. ,

DOMINION LAND eUNVtVONS.
TYRRELL <4 GREEN, Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, corner 11 
First Ave, and Fist Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson.

And Gents’ Furnishings.
.

COME AND SEÉ THBM

JV%-V4

TUN.A.T.&T.CO.•r; DENTirrn.
TiR. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 
u work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden a Ex 
change Building.

i
J-VH1NDLER, Hardware 

HINDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware

t '
0 For Bates and Particulars apply to

))ow Open for Bnslnts$ C
...Grand Forks Market ^

We ha
V.-

' F. GEORGE, Auditor and General AS6"1 I f

■ J. wiK York, -d hcsb Of til HiSdS "SÏÜ.X5,"L
jBrier A. Wood, of 8MMW, Wash., ar- F. gk/sman

| the
Near the Itolbom Restaurant

m - *y<

%
-i . M: V ■t

z a


